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Anchor Press has the appearaneo of
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terior ,Is Just as praCtIc&aly pianned
as the exterior is inviting. The build-
ing is light and Open,. roomy, ad Is
an Ideal working p1lAWe
Every attention lA been given to

the consideratioU of the workwen with
the provision of modern rest rooms
with loekers and a wer. bath.

Hill Sued for Divorce.
LOS ANGELES, June IL-Walter
ii, son of theolatb James J. Hill,

railroad magnate and multi-million-
aire. was sued for divoroe here by
Dorothy B. $kil1. his .wife.
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$25,000 Apartment House an
' Oreat Number of Garages

Are Under Way.
Another activ wek closed today

at the office of the building in-
spector at the District Buildiag.

J, J. Moebs was ieued at permit
to build one four-storY apartment
house at 1629 Sixteenth street. at a
oost of $15,000. A great ausber of
permits were issued to Individual
builders.
Many permits were granted fotr

the erection of garages and fOr re-
pairs. Following are some of the
permits issued during the eek'

L. A. Breuninger, one twe-Ary
brick building, 1602 Varuum street*
$30,000.

J. P. Brennan. one tw'o-story brick
dwelling, 1201 Monroe street north-
east; $16.000.

J. J. Moebs, one brick four-story
apartment house, 1929 Sixteenth
street; $26,000.
H. I. Howenstein. two two-story

brick dwellings, 1319-21 Gerard
street northwest; $10.000.
Standard Construction Company.

one two-story frame dwelling. 1928
Kearney street northeqat; $7.000.
Lacy and Belt, four two-story

brick dwellings. 1203-4,-.-4 Bu-
chanan street northwest: 120,000.

R. E. Moy. one brick private
garage, rear 501 R street northwest;
$700.

J. U Sherwood. one two-story frame
dwelling. $509 Tenth street north-
east; $5.000.

IL 0. Belt, one two-story brick
dwelling. 1410 Good Hope rpad; $,00.

H. A. Kete. four pr to frame
garages, rear X225-27 Thirty-third
street northwest; 82,000.

C. E. Tolson. one metal private
garage, rear 12 Channing street north-
east; $300.
Charles Bonne, one two-story brick

store, 1521 M street northwest; 11,000.
J. L. Banyon. one two-story frame

dwelling, at 4 I Forty-sixth street
northwest; $1115.

S. Kluft. one brick private garage.
rear 1117 Buchannan street north-
west; $900.

J. B. Henderson. one concrete
swimming pool, Sixteenth and Florida
avenue northwest: 53.000.

E. E. Cupnen. one two-story frame
dwelling. 3421 Jenilfer street north-
west; 57.500.
A Newman. one private brick

garage, rear 1720 Lanier place lorth-
westi $778.
M. Hellman, one brick private

garage, rear 707 Sixth street north-
west; 5000.

A. W. Greer. and brick private
garage. rear 1326 Columbia road
northwest; $1.00.

R. B. Bradley, one two story frane'
dwelling. 5719 Sherrier place north-
west; $4,600.00.

T. H. Cohn. one brick private
garage, rear 2417 Eighteenth street
northwest; $1,200.00.
Rogers and Fischer. one three

story brick warehouse. 1219 I street
northwest: $29.000.00.

H. B. Huhn. private garage. rear

Eighteenth and T streets northeast;
$300.

B. H. Gruver. private garage, rear
2310 Ka- eas avenue; $350.
Thon. F. Jameison. build new

houses. 1309-11-12 Shephard street
two and three story brick; $30.000.

D. S. Murphy. build 410-412
Nineteenth street northeast; $4.900.
two two-story tile dwellings.

M. D. Lines. 3029 Rodman street
northwest: $W50. One story frame
house.

B. Z. Pinnern-r. nne two story
frame dw wr.3;'7--9 South Dakota
avenue: $4.:lt
W. 4 Houk. 1II Carroll 0reet

northeact. privato garage; $275.
S. Ferry. repairs and alterations.

916 Louiana avenue northwest; $150.
M. R. Desperiga. private garage.

rear 1311 Eighteenth street; $250.00.
F. F. Schaller. new additions and

make repairs, 2704 Thirteenth street
northeast: $1,760.00

H. M. Ingbram. to build one story
frame dwelling. 313 Thirty-third
street southeast; $1.600.
Harry Kaufman. Inc.. to make re-

pairs and alterations at store, 1342
-Seventh street northwest; $600.

A. C. Straus, private garage, 2315
Thirteenth street northwest; 275.00.

E. S. Newman. repairs and altera-
tions. 2603 Tilden street northwest;
$0.

Buys Mountai HoteL.
MOUNTAIN laKE PARK, Md.. June

11.-One of the largest real estate
deals here in many years was the
purchase of the Mountain Lake Park
Hotel and surrounding grounds by
W. C. Dunnington, who had been
operating the hotel for severai years
under a lease. Mr. Dunnington, who
is from Washington, plane extensive
improvements.
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Ho. 16 Hew Yerk Ave.
1226 toe3 Simeplerd It. L. 3.

0 large rooms and bath: H
W.KL; electric lights; five large
elosetai double floors: double
resr perches; cement front
Porch: lots 156 feet deep to
wide alley. Easy terms. Open
daily and Sunday until S p. m.
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TURK CONTRACTORS SEEK
$500,000 LOAN IN GOTHAM
Turkish builders, finding it difrl-

,volt to secure money in European
:&pitals, have asked New York real
Bstate rpen to get them a loan of
Irom $100,000 to $506,000.
The money is to be used In recon-

structing several important location
In the center of Constantinople.
!4tructures said to be centuries old
ire to be removed and modern
buildings put up in their places if
the money is secured. Only meager
Information bearing on the plans of
the Turkish promoters is known
here.
The belief is that the improvements

will mean the reconstruction of much
of the great city of that corner of
the world.
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Movie Theater and Stores on
' Foubtsenth Street.
The personnel of the offiers MW

rectors of the Belmont Bulding
:'OMPAny, which Is oon to start the
trection of a large movie theater ad
is ores at the ecrner of ,liorida avesse
mnd Fpurteenth street northwest. to-
iay was assounced by the Allan U.
W alker nvestMent Co.
Officers of the company will be:

Koriser United States Senator Koke
imith. president: William H. Sholes,
vice president; William L. Browning.
treasurer, and David . Hendrick. see-

The directorate includes: Charles
b,. Berry, William L.,Brewaing. W. W.
Lbliswell, C. T. Claggett. William E.
lottlieb. Sidney I. Ke V. T. ings-
b.ry. Austin I. "i11t Harry C.
Bioses, . William H. Soles, Hoke
imith. John Lewis Smith. A. H. Sny-
ir and Allan B. Walker.
The property cestaans 24,000 square

reet, with a frestage of 240 feot on
Iourteenth street and a depth of 125
reet. The structure. when oompleted,
6ill represent an expenditure of
rearly $800,000.
The theater will be called the "Bel-

mont." It will ehave a seating ca-
racity of 1.740. with entrance on
Peurteenth street. at the north end of
the building. The auditoriun& will be
L56 feet long, with sereen at the south
nd: eight large bones will be located
t.idway back from the screen. Spa-
;ices aisles will uage for convenient
mtrance and esit. These include
three wide aisles which will run the
lull length of the auditorium and one
emi-circular aisle at the rear of the
-ow of boxes. Untrance to the thea-
or will be through an attractive
ubby twenty-five feet wide and fifty
'eet long. with ticket booth at the
loorway.
A large receptipn lobby connects

with the auditoritim and is equipped
with an artistically decorated sky-
ight. Women'&% retiring rooms and
the smoking rooms will be entered
From the reception lobby. There will
be an exit lobby leading to Four-
teenth street as well as emergencyexits on the east side of the building.
One of the interior features will be

L thirty-foot stage which will answer
all of the requirements for vaude-
ille and regular play@. should
ccasion make desirable its use as
uch.
Particular stress is laid upon the
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perfeeted hating and oellng dy-
te to be inastale, wheb will ia-
eiade the very latest improvemgt
known to engiaeers in theateg veti-
ltem. The thebtr will have three-

eeler Aghtag eee asilar to these
in use- In he newest New Tork
theaters,
Doth the arhitecture ad desera-

ties Of the interior Will. be partieW-
lardy pleasing and in barnssy with
the general arobiteetel seheams.

N9ine rge 'storersems, with atturae.
tive 0-story treats and facing OR
PoUrteenth 'street. eompride wtbor
iMpOrtsat feature of the bsudi g.
The store at the laterscuon ft
yourteenth street and Poria avenue
will have a double doorway at the
coraer.
The building and theater were de-

signed by Robert F. Beresford wfth
Thomas W. Lamb, prominent New
York theater architect. at eonsIt-
ing architect. It will be especially
attractive In appearance and include
all features known in modern buld.
lag. Urectlon. of the theater aqJ
stores will mark the occupancy of the
last bit df available apse on Four-
teenth street in this.vioiniti.
Located in the heart of the Dis-

triot, containing many large apart-
ment buildings. and an unusual den-
afty of population, the theater is
expected to all an esential need of
the community. The theater will be
operated by the Belmont' Building
Comparty.
This is the second building project

of the Allan E. Walker Investment
Company in this section. The cor-
poration recently completed a block
of stores on Fourteenth *Ueet at
Belmont.
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116s with the greater -.d-WI
plansed by th" eeyper.aot te(J*immediate futat.

' Robert F. meeerdsi aoshiteet $c
wide experiesee bith i Washiaglt
ad New York, beeomes aemlat*wI the coapay. In charge eft1

riteetural departmast.
The financial department is fortqr

Date in the aseuialtson of David
Hendricks. formeriy prominent in
lea automobile field as agent s0-
oessively of the Thoma" Frankigpand Haynes ears.
Ralph F. Healy, of the Ige roth.era Constrahtiqa compan , et Newear

has been seured as consutifggOW.structural engineer, for.the Delmeqo
theater project.

a. 3. Godden. formerly with loce
and Ohio newspapers, will have charge
of the corporation's advertising aq
publicity.

N. Y. SPENDS MORE THAN
REVENUE OF KINODOM

As a financial institution, the citi
of New York ranks with the greateo
in the world. There are even king-
doms that cabnot compare with it.
A few years ago a billion-doll.

Congress of the United States was
viewed with horror by taxpayers. LIt
year busy little New York spent near-
ly $750.000.000. and its receipts were
about $800,000,000.
Edward P. Doyle states that in no&

mal times the disbursements and rev-
inues of New York city are greatS
than those of Holland, Denmark. Swe-
den. Norway, and Belgium combined.

INSPECT
Today or Sunday
New Detached

Home
Takonsa Pak, Ud.
P'R APPOINTMENT
CaR Main 707

Rrick Coustruetioe. Meder
Impmsememats.

A large rooms Including sleep-
ing porch and sun parlor. Beau-
tiful grounds and shade trees.
Ideal place for children. Price
and terms reasonable.

jEALTY CO.
Main 7807
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